Carcinogen-induced DNA repair in nucleotide-permeable Escherichia coli cells. Analysis of DNA repair induced by carcinogenic K-region epoxides and 1,2,3,4-diepoxybutane.
Ether-permeabilized (nucleotide-permeable) Escherichia coli cells exhibited DNA excision repair when exposed to the following carcinogenic K-region epoxides: 7-methyl- and 7,12-dimethyl-benz[a]anthracene-5,6-oxide, chrysene-5,6-oxide and benzo[a]pyrene-4,5-oxide. This DNA excision repair was missing in uvr A and uvr B mutant cells. The K-region epoxide phenanthrene-9,10-oxide was ineffective in all E. coli strains tested. In contrast to the K-region epoxides which where found active only in wild type cells, 1,2,3,4-diepoxybutane and the 6,7-epoxides of the tumor promoter TPA (12-O-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate) elicited DNA repair in uvrA, uvrB mutant cells as well. Enzymic activities catalyzing particular repair steps were identified by determining a) repair polymerization and b) size reduction of denatured DNA. A) An easily quantifiable effect in E. coli wild type cells was epoxide-induced repair polymerization. None of the K-region epoxides tested stimulated DNA repair synthesis in uvrA, uvrB mutant cells, indicating that the uvrA-, uvrB-controlled UV-endonuclease initiated excision repair by cleaving epoxide-damaged DNA. 1,2,3,4-Diepoxybutane and the TPA-6,7-oxides induced DNA repair polymerization in uvr-deficient cells, although to a lesser extent than in wild type cells, suggesting the involvement of uvr-independent incision steps. None of the epoxides induced repair polymerization in a mutant (polA107) lacking the 5'--3'exonucleolytic activity of DNA polymerase I (exonuclease VI). The absence of any repair polymerization in the polA107 mutant indicates that the exonuclease VI plays a central role in removing epoxide-damaged nucleotides. As evidenced by greatly reduced levels of repair polymerization measured in polA1 cells, DNA polymerase I was the main polymerizing enzyme. b) As a consequence of treatment with 7-methyl-benz[a]anthracene-5,6-oxide, DNA from wild type cells, contrary to uvrA mutant cells, showed size reduction after denaturation and sedimentation in alkaline sucrose gradients. This is explained by repair-specific endonucleolytic cleavage of damaged DNA. The incision required the presence of ATP indicating that functional UV-endonuclease needs ATP as a cofactor.